

















MS. Cambridge University Library, Ii, 1. 33
MS. British Library, Cotton Claudius B. IV
12
SV
and SV V2 parataxis 
SV
1MS. 
Cambridge University Library, Ii, 1. 33 1574
Corpus Christi College
Matthew Parker
1  A quarto, on vellum, 450 pages of 24 lines each, handwriting Normanno-
Saxon, and ascribable to the early part of the xii century.
 HOMILIES, PASSIONS OF SAINTS, AND OTHER SACRED PIECES, in 
Anglo-Saxon.
 1. The Twenty-four Chapters of  lfric s translation of Genesis pp. 4 44
 The text, though somewhat modernized, is substantially the same as that 
printed in the Heptateuch, ed. Thwaites, Oxf.1698.  lfric s dedicatory letter 







MS. British Museum, Cotton, Claudius B. IV
MS. Bodleian, Laud Misc. 509
B L
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
C lfric
1 12 B L
Crawford 1922 C
2
1  Preface to Genesis, Gen. caps. i. iii., vi. ix. . xii. xxii. 19
  = Text identical with that of B and L.
2  Gen. iv. v., x. xi. = Completely new text.




Crawford 1922: 425 2 1
Genesis CAP. IV gloss
3  MS. B So lice Adam gestynde Cain be Euan his gem ccan, 7  us cw  :
  truly Adam begot Cain through Eve his spouse and thus said
isne man me sealed Drihten
  this person to me gave the Lord
 MS. C Adam so lice  fter  isum breac his wiues, 7 heo eacnode 7
  Adan truly after this violated his wife and she conceived and
  acende C in, 7 cw  : Ic  fde mannan  urh God.
  gave birth to Cain and said I had man through God
Crawford 1922: 91
 Gen 4: 1 Adam vero cognovit Havam uxorem suam quae concepit et 
peperit Cain dicens possedi hominem per Dominum Vulgate
Crawford 1922: 437
B Drihten C God
C B
B
Adam gestynde Cain be Euan his gem ccan
isne man me sealed Drihten
Drihten
Genesis CAP. IV 2
4  M.S. B Eft he gestrynde Abel.
  again he begot Abel
 M.S. C Eft heo acende his bro or Ab l.
  again she gave birth to his brother Abel
 Gen 4: 2 rursusque peperit fratrem eius Abel fuit autem Abel pastor 





5  MS. C prefers god where MSS. L and B have dr hten.
  gea ,, ,, ,, winter.
  gereord ,, ,, ,, spr -c.
Crawford 1922: 437, 49.
dr hten the Lord gear year
winter
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
spr -c speech Sprache
B C Vulgate
Genesis CAP. IV 3
6  MS. B 3  a w s hit geworden  fter manegum dagum  t Cain brohte
  then was it became   after many days            that Cain brought
  Drihtne lac of eor an tilingnum
  to the Lord offering from earth gain
 MS. C 3 Hit w s  a  fter manegum dagum  t Cain ofrode Gode lac of
  it was then after many days that Cain offered God offering from
are eor an w stmum.
  the earths fruits
 Gen 4: 3 factum est autem post multos dies ut offerret Cain de fructibus 
terrae munera Domino Vulgate
B a w s hit geworden ...
V2 C Hit w s  a ... SV
Genesis CAP. IV 4
7  MS. B 4 Abel brohte to lace  a frumcennedan of his heorde.
  Abel brought to offering the rstborn of his herd
a beseah Drihten to Abele 7 to his lacum,
  then looked the Lord to Abel and to his offering
 MS. C 4 7 Abel ofrode of  am frumc nnedum sceapum his heowodum
  and Abel offered of gen. the rstborn sheep his herd
  7 of his f tnesse.  a beseah God to Abele 7 to his lacum,
  and from its fat then looked God to Abel and to his offering
 Gen 4: 4 Abel quoque obtulit de primogenitis gregis sui et de adipibus 
eorum et respexit Dominus ad Abel et ad munera eius 
Vulgate




Genesis CAP. IV 8 10
8  MS. B 8.  a cw  Cain to Abele his bre er : ...
  then said Cain to Abel his brother
 MS. C 8. Cain cw a to Abel his bro er : ...
  Cain said then to Abel his brother
 Gen 4: 8 dixitque Cain ad Abel fratrem ... Vulgate
9  MS. B 9.  a cw  Drihten to Caine : ...
  then said the Lord to Cain
 MS. C 9. Cain cw a to Cain : ...
  Cain said then to Cain
 Gen 4: 9 et ait Dominus ad Cain ... Vulgate
 MS. B 10.  a cw  Drihten to Caine : ...
  then said the Lord to Cain
 MS. C 10. God cw  to him : ...
  God said to him
 Gen 4: 10 dixitque ad eum ... Vulgate
B a
V2 Cain 4: 8 9 God 4: 10
C B
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
2 Parataxis
parataxis
Mitchel & Robinson 2007: 100, 183
2
Mitchel & Robinson 2007: 100, 182
ond and ac S...V
van Kemenade & Los 2006
 CP V2 
van Kemenade & Los 2006
10











3Wilder 1994 coordination structure X
11  a. Conjuncts can be of any category
 b. Conjuncts are of same syntactic category Like-and-Like .
 c. The node dominating the conjuncts is a projection of every conjunct
  each conjunct is head of the coordination, conjunctions are non-heads.
Wider  1994, 9
head
12
Wilder  1994, 9
Wilder 1994 X
X
13  Conjuncts are maximal projections
Wilder  1994, 92
Xn
Xn (&) Xn & Xn
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
conjunction
14



















and van Kemenade & Los 2006
16
van Kemenade & Los 2006, 3














Neg C . . .
V
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
17 a. Ich las schon letztes Jahr diesen Roman.
  I read already last year this novel
 b. Diesen Roman las ich schon letztes Jahr.
  this novel read I already last year
 c. Schon letztes Jahr las ich diesen Roman.
  already last year read I this book
I read this novel last year already
 d. * Schon letztes Jahr ich las diesen Roman.
Roberts 2007: 50, 56
17 XP
complementizer
18  Du wei t wohl,
 You know well
 a. ... da  ich schon letztes Jahr diesen Roman las.
  ... that I already last year this novel read
 b. ... da  ich schon letztes Jahr diesen Roman gelesen habe.
  ... that I already last year this book read have
19  Ich frage mich,
 I ask myself
 a. ... ob ich schon letztes Jahr diesen Roman las.
  ... if I already last year this book read
 b. ... ob ich schon letztes Jahr diesen Roman gelesen habe.
  ... if I already last year this book read have
Roberts 2007: 50, 59 , 60
18 , 19
da ob TP CP C
20 CP ob/ da TP ich schon letztes Jahr diesen Roman las





21  W s  a an gereord on eor an, 7 heora ealre an spr c. Gen. 11.1, MS. C






23 fter  am he gestrynde suna 7 dohtra. Gen. 5. 10, MS. B
23 he 3
subject clitic
8 23 V2 VS
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
Genesis 4. 8 10
24  MS. B 8:  a cw  Cain to Abele his bre er : ...
  then said Cain to Abel his brother
 MS. C 8: Cain cw a to Abel his bro er : ...
  Cain said then to Abel his brother
 Latin: dixitque Cain ad Abel fratrem ... Vulgate
25  MS. B 9:  a cw  Drihten to Caine : ...
  then said the Lord to Cain
 MS. C 9. Cain cw a to Cain : ...
  Cain said then to Cain
 Latin: et ait Dominus ad Cain ... Vulgate
26  MS. B 10:  a cw  Drihten to Caine : ...
  then said the Lord to Cain
 MS. C 10: God cw  to him : ...
  God said to him
 Latin: dixitque ad eum ... Vulgate
B a
V2 C Cain 4: 8 9 God 4: 10
SV 9
Genesis 4. 15
27  MS. B 15:  a cw  Drihten to Caine: Ne bi  hit na swa,
  then said the Lord to Cain Not is it not at all so
 MS. C 15: God cw a to him: Ne bi  hit nateshwon swa,
  God said then to him Not is not at all so
 Latin: dixitque ei Dominus nequaquam ita et ... Vulgate
B he and
28  MS. B 5. 8: 7 he for ferde  a he w s nigonhundwintre 7 twelfwintre.
  and he died when he was nine hundred years and twelve years
29  MS. B 5.14: 7 he for ferde,  a he w s nygouhundwintre 7 tynwintre.
  and he died when he was nine hundred years and ten years




30  MS. C 5. 7: He lyfede se en he gestrinde Enos .viii. hund geare 7 seofon
  he lived after he begat Enos eight hundred years anf seven
  gear,
  years
31  MS. C 5.13: He lefede si an he gestrinde Malaleel .viii. hund geara,
  he lived after he begat Mahalaleel eight hundred years
30 , 31 he SCL
Biberauer & Roberts 2008
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
32  a. CP XP C SCL- C T V v T C TP P SCL  V V  T P
 b. CP XP C TP SCL T  V  T P









33 a se Wisdom  a  is tte asungen h fde ...
 when the Wisdom then this poem sung had
When Wisdom had sung this poem ...
Boethius 30.68.6; Biberauer & Roberts 2008, 7 ,
Fischer et al. 2000: 143, 25
P TP
34
Biberauer & Roberts 2008, 7
CP P C T h fde
V2 11
Biberauer & Roberts 2010 V-to-T
V-to-T
35  a. My wyfe rose nott
Biberaurer & Roberts 2010, 23a , Moss  1968, cited in Roberts 1985: 23
 b. Se ye not how his herte is endured . . . ?
  see you not how his heart is hardened . . . ?
Biberaurer & Roberts 2010, 23b , Anon. The Examination of 
Master William Thorpe, 44, cited in Roberts 1993b: 239
nott, not V-to-T










Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
36 CP DP C V TP tDP T tV vP tDP V tv VP
TP DP T V vP tDP v tv VP
Biberauer & Roberts 2010, 26
Biberaurer & Roberts 2010
V2  V-to-T
C
37  MS. C. 5.24. 7 he ne for ferde na, ac ferde mid Gode
  and not went not     but went with God
  7 n s           gesewen si an mannum,
  and was not seen      after    man
  for  an   God hine genam.
  because the God him took
37 ne ... na ferde
ne C V-to-T
6 V2
M ller 2004 P V2
12
38 Das Buch kann und den Aufsatz    muss Maria         lesen
 the    bookacc can   and   the   articleacc must       Marianom read






39  MS. B. 5.20 7 he for ferde,  a he w s nigonhundwintre 7 f 7 sixtigwintre.
  and he went when he was ninety years and five and sixty 
years.
40  MS. C. 5.19 He leofede si an he gestrinde Enolic .viii. hund geare 7 
  he lived      after he begot       Enoch 8 hundred year amd
  gestrinde suue 7 dohtra.
  brgot sons and daughters
39 40 V2
39 and he subject clitic
V2 40 V2 he
C and
41  MS. C. 5. 22 7 Enoch ferde mid Gode. He leofode si an he gestrinde 
  and Enoch went with God. He lived after he begot
  Matusalam .iii hund     geare 7     gestrynde sune 7




Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
41  V2 13
B 41
42  MS. B. 5.22 7     sy an he gestrynde suna 7    dohtra.
  and after    he begot      sons and daughters
42 and sy an gestrynde he
V2 14 B







MS. B MS. C
SV V2 SV/ SV V2 SV V2 SV/ SV V2
GEN. 4 18 10 64.3 25 7 78.3
GEN. 5 8 1 88.9 17 1 94.4
Sum 26 11 70.2 42 8 84.0











2  Mitchel & Robinson  hypotaxis parataxis
asyndetic syndetic
 Hypotaxis: When I came, I saw. When I saw, I conquered.
 Asyndetic Parataxis: I came. I saw. I conquered.
 Syndetic Parataxis: I came and I saw and I conquered.
3  Wilder 1994 and
 a. John came. And Paul left.
 b. *John came and. Paul left.
Ross, J. 1967 Constraints on Variables in Syntax. Ph.D. MIT. 
4
5 CP wh wh
Old English Heptateuch V2 parataxis
XP V2
C Radford 2004: 188 90
6  Ogawa 2000 Ogawa 2003 V1
7 2
i  Witodlice Drihten astah ny er to  am  t he gesawe  a burh 7  one stypel 
e Adames bearm getimbrodon. Gen. 11.5, MS.B
8  van Kemenade, A. 1987 , Haeberli, E. 2000 , Biberauer & Roberts 2008
9  C a
cw TP
TP
10  V2 van Kemenade & Los 2006 16
van Kemenade & Los 2006, 3
11 P CP M ller 2004 , 3
12  M ller 2004 right node raising
P
Das Buch kann Fritz und den Aufsatz muss Maria lesen
 the bookacc can Fritznom and the articleacc must Marianom read
M ller 2004, 58b
13 41 2 he V1
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15  Mitchell & Robinson 2007: 68
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